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CANADIAN PRODUCTS IN BRITAIN.

In mnatters of farmi products, the great competitor
of Canada in Great Britain is nearly always littie
Denmiark. This rivalry, or rather thie present uin-
rivalled position of Denmlark in the race for fatvor
in the highly important mnarkets of the 'United King.-
dom11 is dule flot to supèriority of climate, tior prob-
ably to siiperiority in ability of producers, but simply
to the greater care taken by the Danes iii raising,
grading, an d shipping thec best. This is a matter to)
which the \Monetary Times, as we\-ll as, many peole
coirnected with the trade, represeniting both Cana-~
dian interests and the British commissionbuie,
bave repeatedly referred; but stili the old niethods of
shipping and the old carelessiness as to the dectails
which çotint so Largely i the Old Country consumeliir?;
eyes, go on. And Canada loses miillions, of dollars
aninually as a consequence. It is flot only that Denl-
mark exports into Great Britain a larger quantity of
several limes of produce each year thant Canada, but
that the prices realized for the former are so mutchi
better. Last year the Mother Country imported front
abroad, rougly speaking, £20,000,000 worth of buit-
ter; of this £8,76o,ooo worth cain.- from Denmiark,
and £i,2oo,(:oo wçorth fromn Canada. The importa-
tion. of hamn was £ i2,ýoo,ooo, of this D)einmaýrk sent

ovecomng.They studied the taste of the English
consunwer, than whorn, perhaps, there is no one more
fastidious in such niatturs, and finally they Ilit upon
the style and ilavor whIich exactly bit John Bull's
taste anid eye. One ting-thîs wc learn from Mr.
MacNamara, the Canadian trade agent at Manchester
~-is that the Daishý, buter is alnîost entirely devoid
of sait. To a Canadian taste, perhaps, it wold prove
in-sipid. but: then, as Cana.dian producers nced not be
reminded, it is, in respect to export, to the Englishi-
nian's taste hie should cater and not to, the Canadîan.
Good freshI *'saltless-" butter should be the aimt of
Canadian elrsto send to Great Britaîn, and they
should sip it in casks weighing one hundred-weight,
flot in 56-pound boxes. Another drawvback to the
Canadian -article is its unevenness in qulality, a draw-
back whichi was referred to as late as our issue of
28111 Apr)il. This ir-regularity of quality is sucli that
the purchiaseryr knows what hie is gettîng i thec
way o! butter from Canada, untîI lie has tasted it,
whIich in tfie case of Danîsh is seldomi thouight of.
Complaint is also madle that Caniadian speculators
buyv quantities of june-mnade butter and keep it in
store unttil prices have gone uip, syin October or
Novemiber, the resuilt being that whvien thie butter
ev-enitially reaches the realrscouinter it qulickly

<g(oes bad on the outtside. The opinion of Mr. W. A.
M\ackinnon, Canadian Trade Agent at Bristol. is in-
teresting, inasmucli as heu sies up the dliscrepanLicies,
in valuie between Canadianl and Danish1 buitter in a
practical maniner, and argules that thiis difference
would disappear:

(a) If Il Canadian were b)ronight to the level of best
Canadian.

(b) If every creamiery catered carefully for thie require-
mients of a partictilar market in the mlatters of color and

(c) If uniformity were secuired in the matters of quality
and weights.
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